
27.06 Mill-tax appropriation. The county board may annually, at the same time 
that other county taxes are levied, levy a tax upon the taxable property of such county 
AOL excoadiAg four-tetuhg o-f a mall upon each dollar of the cquali-xvd- valugtioA of th 
taxable property upon ;Xhiph other Pounty taries ar-O levied aAJ-,eell@Gted; providod, tha 
a lornar 1avtr may be mama for this nnrnnca ;n n,nnt;nc having a population of 250 ,000 
ono for the purchase of land and the payment of expenses incurred in carrying on 
the work of the park commission . ThP entire ..mount of Such special tax ol,;ll ha 

r,olleGte-d Rg Ather. taxer, ave Aellooted and paid into the, opunt treasury as a separate 
- fund, to be r.. .,u~,~ .. ., . . - - 

.. O ., t, . ..,., ., .. 
commi ss ion y -part .,. . k ..xoop .YV,0 .,0 -a-. »K 

land, lava bPPt1 issued. 117 the count), and placed at the disposal of the County park 
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to the omni~nt of mnnair to ha franefarrar~ In every county having a population of 
300,000 or more, the county park commission shall be subject to s. 59.84. 

SECTION 2. 59.07 (66) of the statutes is amended to read : 
59.07 (66) IMPROVEMENT OF ARTIFICIAL LAKES. Appropriate money for the 

purpose of maintaining, dredging and improving any artificial lake existing on July 1, 
1955, all or a portion of which is adjacent to or within a county park, and for the 
acquisition of land required in connection therewith , without regard to the limitation 
k4porwd by S. 2;.06. 

1975 Assembly Bill 366 Date published : October 3, 1975 

CHAPTER 7$, Laws of 1975 

AN ACT to amend 27.06 and 59.07 (66) of the statutes, relating to the mill rate limit 
on county tax for park funding. 

-' The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
', follows: 

SECTION 1 . 27.06 of the statutes is amended to read : 
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